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summit pass of Tobique mountains, a rise
of 634 feet in five miles. If, instead of
climbing straighit up the mountain you al-
low for one-half per cent grade you must
cover a distance of 25-66 miles in order to
make the same elevation. H1ow will the
ton. gentleman get the one-half per cent
grade in any other way ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I do not wisli my ton.
friend to misrepresent me. I said that in
the choice of routes there, if the grades did
lot permit me to cross the dividýe, the road
will necessarily take the valley of the St.
John whic is the route I personally pre-
fer.

Mr. HUGHES (Victoria). I am delighted
with that explanation. Then there is no
quarrel between us. The ton. gentleman
must admit that the road will be, as I am
convinced it will be, longer. It will certain-
ly be longer from Quebec to Moncton by
the St. John valley if te secures one-half
per cent grades. That five miles is drawn
out to 25-66 miles. Then, on the other side
between the summit and the Tobique river
with a fall of 684 feet, that stretched out
so as to give the oue-half per cent grade in-
stead of nine and a talf miles it makes 27-36.
miles. The hon. gentleman cannot avoid it.
ILe does not propse to go througli the
mountains, so he must go around them or
over them. I am following point by point
the line proposed by the hon. member for
Annapolis. I believe that the lion. member
for Westmoreland (Mr. Emmerson) and the
hon. Minister of Finance (Hon. Mr. Field-
ing) have lines of their own.

te will iever see this proposed line from
Lévis to Moncton with a much less mileage
than the Intercolonial. Suct a line does
not exist and cannot be made unless you
tunnel the mountains.

Mr. TALBOT. I will read from a report
made to the Commissioner of Public Works
of the province of Quebec, 1891, to prove that
the figures given by the hon. member for
North Victoria (Mr. Hughes) are ail wrong,
and that I was right when I made the cor-
rection. These figures are given by Mr. E.
A. Hoare, the engineer who went over that
part of the country several times :

From Chaudière via Intercolonial Railway
and Quebec Central Railway, via St. Anselme,
207T miles ; from Chaudière direct via St.
Anselme, 2053 miles ; from Chaudière via Iu-
tercolonial Railway by St Charles, 202, miles ;
from Lévis via Intercolonial Railway and Que-
bec Central Railway via St. Anselme, 2093
miles ; fron Chaudière via the Intercolonial
Railway and Quebec Central Railway via Et-
chemin valley, through the state of Maine, con-
necting the St. Francis branch of the Temis-
couata Railway, 190 miles ; from Chaudière via
direct line--~

This is the line which is now proposed.
-186 miles.

That is axot 209 miles.
From Chaudière to Edmundston by the Inter-

colonial Railway and Rivière du Loup and Te-
iniscouata Railway, the distance is 199 miles.

Further on Mr. Hoare quotes Mr. lenry
O'Sullivan's report, in which the latter de-
scribes a favourable route for te railway
between Quebec and Edmunlstonx. Mr.
O'Sullivan sars:

Mr. EMMERSON. The line will be located That lino would give accesa to a vast arcx
by engineers. cf cultivatle sud well-tiubered lauds in ste

couuties cf Bellectasse, Moutmaguy, L'tsleft
Mr. HUGHES (Victoria). Ttc hou. mem- sud Kamourasha, sud by fouctiug tte River

ber for Annapolis was the only gentleman St. John at its confluence itt the St. Frauce
who undertook to give definite points, and would briug thc forest all cf 3,000 square
I understod that te voiced the opinions of niles cf United States fecritory, draiued by fli
the ton. member for Westmoreland. From River St. John sud Allaguse, a tributary, to
the Tobique valley to the next summit east- Canadian markets, sud te the port cf Queber.
erly to a distance of only ten miles it Ttc distance tetweeu Qnetec sud Idndstou
passes to a teight of 1,206 feet. Iu order Il this route is escimated at 156 miles, or 10
to secure the half per cent grade you would
have to extend that te 33.64 miles. And yet, Mr. HACKETT. I wist to make a fcw
in the estimates furnished by these ton. ebservatios-
gentlemen, they counted only ten miles. Af eue o'clock, LIuse fel re (,.s.
Going down on the other side of course lu-
volves a corresponding extension. W'e do lIuse resuîued at flrce e'cieck.
nîot objeet to the road going through. Hou. Mr. LLACLETT. Speaker, befere yoî
gentlemen who sat on this side, years ago lct ttc Chair at oie o'clock I was endeax-
voted for bonuses for the road from Lévis ouriîg te expluin semue features ef tte great
out througli the Etelinî valley througlî fhlindertaking propese hy fli goverheieut ami
Poenegoiook district to Edmniidston and aras etdearouriag te show flat fuis large
on through New Brunswick. We are quite cxpiaditure of auti naeney weuid ix forced
prepared to support that policy but awt are npei ttc country aitiet aîy kucxlcdge of
not prepared to have these huon. gentlemen xiat xould te ottaincd l retur fer it
deceive the IIouse and the country, will- or xletler tub contry flrosgli alicli it b
fully or otlierwise, by saying thîat tlere vili iîte ded te tuildl xiii le a counlry a-
be a saving of 140 miles, or even ten miles, able fer settleîcst. Wc have rcived o
as compared with the Intercolonial. I trust inforxafien frem flic goverxicxii int
the hon. maemaber for Westmoreland xwill live regard ttey simply say : e will go cm
to see tle sur-vey made. But I ai sure that nd )sild tîis t f eople cf

MT. HUGiwES (Victoria).
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